
BIRD FRIENDLY 
HAMILTON BURLINGTON

Nature Canada has developed a certification

standard to certify eligible cities as a “Bird Friendly

City”, to recognize and celebrate the contributions

they have made to save bird lives in their

municipalities. 

The goal of certification is to provide local

partners with a clear standard that reflects what a

city needs to do to make it safe for birds.

Certification is a badge of honour and a source of

community pride. It tells the world that your city or

town does things to help birds and reverse their

declines in your own backyard.
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What is the Bird Friendly City
Certification?

Community Spotlight:

How can the community support
your work?

Send a letter to your Ward Councillor to

let them know that you want a Bird

Friendly City. 

Sign MPP Chris Glover’s petition to

incorporate Bird Friendly Building Design

standards into the Ontario Building Code.

Join us in 2022  for Global Bird Rescue and

help us document bird-building collisions.

Consider donating to Hobbitstee Wildlife

Refuge who assists sick, orphaned, and

injured birds and other wildlife: 

Purchase a bag of bird friendly coffee in

support of Bird Friendly City.

Treat your windows with Feather Friendly

DIY tape to prevent collisions.

Here are a few ways that you can support

Bird Friendly Hamilton/Burlington in your

community:

The Bird Friendly Hamilton Burlington team is a

community group with a myriad of collaborators! The

team is coordinated by Barry Coombs and Sara

Shwadchuck, and they are fortunate to have

members from Hobbitstee Wildlife Refuge,

BurlingtonGreen, Environment Hamilton, Six Nations

Wildlife, as well as a number of other local groups

and passionate citizens who care about birds. 

Who is part of the Hamilton
Burlington "Bird Team"?

Learn more, get involved, and follow them on 
Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram.

https://naturecanada.ca/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwlOmLBhCHARIsAGiJg7mEzsfD555K8SVR6WejHLiS0wo0S5DsEzxUfEr05A49L-xw7-m8OlQaAr1iEALw_wcB
https://naturecanada.ca/defend-nature/how-you-help-us-take-action/bfc/
https://naturecanada.ca/defend-nature/how-you-help-us-take-action/bfc/
https://www.burlingtongreen.org/speak-up/help-protect-local-birds-with-bird-friendly-hamilton-burlington/?fbclid=IwAR3zO83VtZP9lVXpzbBOSIkRUrEx-7acDeRPGVdpwbVJ1ruuqt58ID4CBEM
https://www.chrisglovermpp.ca/protect_migratory_birds?fbclid=IwAR0EpxOiMFgVYVEwz8YGOrtK48Z1NPb0pnAHJStcyVIDCCGRYGGk6F3VPVA
https://globalbirdrescue.org/
http://www.hobbitstee.com/
https://www.cafebirdfriendly.org/product/in-support-of-bird-friendly-city/
https://www.featherfriendly.com/
http://www.hobbitstee.com/
https://www.burlingtongreen.org/
https://www.environmenthamilton.org/
https://www.sixnations.ca/LandsResources/EcoCentre.htm
https://www.facebook.com/pg/Bird-Friendly-Hamilton-Burlington-103900488416817/posts/
https://twitter.com/bfchamburl?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/birdfriendly.hamburl/?hl=en

